Middle Peninsula Amateur Radio Club, Inc.
Minutes
December 15, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by President Bill (NR4C) with 26 members and 11
guests present.
A motion was made by Joe (K4JJS) to dispense with all business. It was seconded by Willy
(K4MI). Motion passed.
Bill (NR4C) passed the gavel and key to Fire Station 3 to Kenny (KM4KZC) as the incoming
President.
Will (WS3G) was recognized as our Outstanding Ham for 2019. Dr. John (N4QEX) prepared a
short (funny) talk highlighting Will's service to the club and community. At the end, he gave our
sincere thanks to Will for all he has done for the club. The plaque we had planned to present was
not ready. It will be presented at the January meeting.
Anne Conkling was asked to say grace before our meal.
After the meal, a drawing was held for door prizes. There were 18 prizes to be given away.
The following is a list of the winners:
Nell Jones
Randy Montgomery
Dave Justis
Joan Myles
Crystal (She attended with Kenny, and I apologize for not getting the last name)
Mark Lowell
Martin Coffee
Stephanie Montgomery
Deb Weissler
Kenny Skirvin
Liz McKinney
John Myles
Mack McKinney
Wes Jones
Rob Neece
Tom (He attended with Barbara, and again I apologize for not knowing his last name)
Scott Mecca
Bill Conkling
Our toy drive was a big success. Lots of toys were donated as well as two bikes and several gift
cards. Prior to the party, two members who could not attend, dropped their donations off at
WXGM. They donated two more bikes and some gift cards. This was the first year we have
given gift cards in lieu of toys, but we were told by the station that the cards would be great for
the teens in the families or for the organizers to purchase items that were needed.
All in all, I would call this a very successful Christmas Party/Dinner/Almost meeting and a
fitting end to our club year!

Attendees:
Members:
KN4HGV - Allen
NR4C - Bill
KN4MTE - Ken
W4TXF - Barbara
K4BC - Bobby
WS3G - Will
K4WBG - Robert
K4MI - Willy
N4KDJ - Keith
AI4FH - Wes
KN0S - Dave
N1LO - Mark
WB2PCV - Mack
K5ELM - Liz
K7TTN - Scott
KI4YMP - Randy
KI4YMO - Stephanie
N4QEX - John
KK4R - Rob
K4JJS - Joe
W2JMS - Joy
KM4KZC - Kenny
N0UIJ - Kevin
K4SKD - Jerry
KK4CET - Sandy
WM4MW - Marty
Guests:
Connie
Anne
Tom
Letitia
Leslie
Martin
Nell
Deb
Joan
Crystal
Nancy
Submitted by Secretary
Joy Safranek, W2JMS
December 31, 2019

